
July 5th, 2020  

Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 

SUNDAY, 7/5   9:00 am Divine Liturgy (English) for all parishioners 

10:30 am Divine Liturgy (Ukrainian) for special intention 

TUESDAY, 7/7 8:30 am Divine Liturgy for special intention 

WEDNESDAY, 7/8  8:30 am Divine Liturgy for special intention 

THURSDAY, 7/9 8:30 am Divine Liturgy for special intention 

FRIDAY, 7/10  8:30 am Divine Liturgy for special intention 

SATURDAY, 7/11 5:00 pm Divine Liturgy for special intention 

SUNDAY, 7/12 `  9:00 am Divine Liturgy (English) for all parishioners  

10:30 am Divine Liturgy (Ukrainian)for special intention 

 
Let us Know Our Saints 

 

Saint Sisoes the Great 

(commemorated on July 6th) 

Saint Sisoes the Great (+ 429) was a solitary monk, pursuing asceticism in the Egyptian desert 

in a cave sanctified by the prayerful labors of his predecessor, Saint Anthony the Great 

(January 17). For his sixty years of labor in the desert, Saint Sisoes attained to sublime 

spiritual purity and he was granted the gift of wonderworking, so that by his prayers he once 

restored a dead child back to life.  

Extremely strict with himself, Abba Sisoes was very merciful and compassionate to others, 

and he received everyone with love. To those who visited him, the saint first of all always 

taught humility. When one of the monks asked how he might attain to a constant remembrance 

of God, Saint Sisoes remarked, “That is no great thing, my son, but it is a great thing to regard 

yourself as inferior to everyone else. This leads to the acquisition of humility.” Asked by the 

monks whether one year is sufficient for repentance if a brother sins, Abba Sisoes said, “I 

trust in the mercy of God that if such a man repents with all his heart, then God will accept 

his repentance in three days.”  

When Saint Sisoes lay upon his deathbed, the disciples surrounding the Elder saw that his 

face shone like the sun. They asked the dying man what he saw. Abba Sisoes replied that he 

saw Saint Anthony, the prophets, and the apostles. His face increased in brightness, and he 

spoke with someone. The monks asked, “With whom are you speaking, Father?” He said that 

angels had come for his soul, and he was entreating them to give him a little more time for 

repentance. The monks said, “You have no need for repentance, Father.” Saint Sisoes said 

with great humility, “I do not think that I have even begun to repent.”  

After these words the face of the holy abba shone so brightly that the brethren were not able 

to look upon him. Saint Sisoes told them that he saw the Lord Himself. Then there was a flash 

like lightning, and a fragrant odor, and Abba Sisoes departed to the Heavenly Kingdom. 

 

Quotes from Thomas Kempis 

1 – Meditation  

Part-1 

The kingdom of God is within you," says the Lord.(1) 

Turn, then, to God with all your heart. Forsake this wretched world and your soul shall find 

rest. Learn to despise external things, 

to devote yourself to those that are 

within, and you will see the kingdom 

of God come unto you, that kingdom 

which is peace and joy in the Holy 

Spirit, gifts not given to the impious. 

Christ will come to you offering His 

consolation, if you prepare a fit dwelling for Him in your heart, whose beauty and glory, 

wherein He takes delight, are all from within. His visits with the inward man are frequent, His 

communion sweet and full of consolation, His peace great, and His intimacy wonderful 

indeed. 

Therefore, faithful soul, prepare your heart for this Bridegroom that He may come and dwell 

within you; He Himself says: "If any one love Me, he will keep My word, and My Father will 

love him, and We will come to him, and will make Our abode with him."(2) 

Give place, then, to Christ, but deny entrance to all others, for when you have Christ you are 

rich and He is sufficient for you. He will provide for you. He will supply your every want, so 

that you need not trust in frail, changeable men. Christ remains forever, standing firmly with 

us to the end. 

Do not place much confidence in weak and mortal man, helpful and friendly though he be; 

and do not grieve too much if he sometimes opposes and contradicts you. Those who are with 

us today may be against us tomorrow, and vice versa, for men change with the wind. Place all 

your trust in God; let Him be your fear and your love. He will answer for you; He will do 

what is best for you. 

 
THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY 

Sunday collections for the weekend of 06/28/20, including envelope offerings - $990, donations -

$122, candles - $105 

Weekly budget: $1250, Income $1217 

Parish Hall Project 

Please continue to pray for our Parish Hall Project. 

At the same time Thank you all who support this 

project by your prayers and donations.  

At this time Overall Total - $4870 



 

Protection of the Mother of God 

Ukrainian Catholic Church 

Byzantine Rite 

2880 Highway 138 NE 

Conyers, GA 30013 

 

Father Volodymyr Petrytsya 

 

Parish office phone 770-760-1111 

Emergency phone 224-400-0558 

Email: motherofgodch@aol.com 

www.motherofgodatlanta.com 

 

Confession before or after Divine Liturgy. 

Confession is recommended as a regular monthly practice. The graces received from confession 

are an excellent way to help us become closer to Jesus. 

 

THE CHURCH WAS A MOTHER TO YOU IN LIFE, PROVIDING FOR YOUR SPIRITUAL NEEDS; 

PLEASE REMEMBE YOUR PARISH AND  THE EPARCHY OF SAINT JOSAPHAT IN PARMA IN 

YOUR LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT. 
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